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Celine Dion has released a new song: Â«The VoiceÂ» The song is on
her new album of that name, due out Tuesday (August 11). Â«The

VoiceÂ» is the thirteenth track from the album and is currently
available at iTunes. On Facebook, Celine Dion told her fans: â€œIt’s
my first single off my new album! In February I will be releasing my

new, 7th studio album with my first single called The Voice. This is my
spirit journey, my power to connect to my fans and my vision of what
I want my career to be!â€�. The track is the theme song to the game

"The Hunger Games" and is a duet version of her song
Â«ReflectionÂ». She stated: â€œNo one wants to have a bad day so I
never want to give them that option! I hope that this song can inspire

people to be more proactive, and that they’ll never be forced to be
“The voice”. I love that every song that I compose, I try to make it a

true reflection of who I am, and I hope that the songs I will sing to you
on this album will inspire you!”. Â «The VoiceÂ» was co-written by

Gino Zamparilli and produced by the Glitterbeat team. The song was
recorded in June and is to be released on August 11. Â«The VoiceÂ»

was released on digital music services in Canada. . . . Celine Dion has
released a new song: Â«The VoiceÂ» The song is on her new album of

that name, due out Tuesday (August 11). Â«The VoiceÂ» is the
thirteenth track from the album and is currently available at iTunes.
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On Facebook, Celine Dion told her fans: â€œItâ€™s my first single off
my new album! In February I will be releasing my new, 7th studio

album with my first single called The Voice. This is my spirit journey,
my power to connect to my fans and my vision of what I want my
career to be!â€�. The track is the theme song to the game "The

Hunger Games" and is a duet version of her song Â«ReflectionÂ». She
stated: â€œNo one wants to 6d1f23a050
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